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Testimony of RALfil Vi. Ph0CT0R • 

• V!EHPE:H: As I ota,ted to you e;entlernen when you first 

arrivecl at thln 8eso1on, I ernployecl Proctor soruswhare 

around the last of ~July or the firot of August. . Proctor 

is principal of .~clward ttle Gchool in AL1burn, and 

I felt with hi f1 training and baclqrroimd and the fact that 

ns a school man he wan going to have 001ne free time dur111e.: 

the eumner period, that he wou1<1 be compotcmt to rna.ke a 

r·esearch study of Indian affairs for this corrrnittee. 

He han done s ,:,ork ind::pe:ndently. I gave him the in-

:formation that we had, vi'hlch 'i"lt::ts very lim:i tt1d p Duch 

information as I as to Hhere thlnc;s rnici;ht be found .. 

but for the most part he lu-1E.1 h.ad to and find tl1lnc;s 

ditl no ver·y capably. He hDA:l prepared -- and 

tho typevrr:'L: ten portion will probably be completed about 

tho end of th:1. n week -- a fairly voluminous report; and 

I am t;o1 to st t ho tell you briefly hm,1 he 

where he wont, and then diacuea briefly 

the c;eneral topics 1rrhJch are covered in the reoort; and 

I think perhaps }j;r. Proctor may nm1 hcwe some valuable 

opinions on tho v1l:10lcJ Fmbjoct matter of' Indians; in fact, 

I ntrongls su ct, a Prootor i El today lnac.Uns 

~i,uthori ty on Indian af:fa:l:rr:1 i:n the 11tate of 

Ho bears :Lt, very moclostly. 

ER. HAL on : Mr. Chairman and gont lernen: l.lho:n 

Mr. \'/obbtn' uncl I first taU::ed B)JOUt this WC a sornowlw.t 
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tentative outline on the baois of questions \·Je were coinc:, 

to look up anci report bacl<:: to you. The questionc wereg 

What is an Indian's' Do we ov1e the IndianfJ any money? now 

many Incnans are there? l:fhat i o the condition of the 

Indians':? \that should we clo for them? l1hat are their 

citizeni:ihlp ric:,hts, and BO fo:rth? 

That started as our baois for it a and as thi fl thing 

bee;an to woclr alont:. and we be13an to get information and 

orc;anize information I f:Lnally emled up with a table of 

content, s of ten dl fferent 1 terns as follows: Introcluctlon. 

'.l.'reaty Ric;hts ancl Obligations. The f'(:mobscot India-ri Fund. 

•rhe rasoamaquod.t1:v Trust .fund. 'The Incl:1.an Approrn·iations. 

Indian Census. L0e;al Gtattrn of tlle I:ncUans. l'rocreos of 

the Ina.ians. Sumniary. Attached Documents. 

And I ht:i,ve tried to d1vide that into two different 

sections. The report itself with all ita section la 

rather voluminous and in detail for ouch noorJle at:1 want 
;, ,! 

to £ltudy it on that hasi s, but, in the f'lr:::tt part of tho 

renort nfl it Hill bo typE')Writte:n I have tried to sumu:ari;:;o 

out most of thE:l cleti:dl » DO thn.L anybody ca:r1 reacl it over 

i:n fifteen or tt,1E:n1ty minutes ancl [,O'L some idea of what 

the story is. If you would 1:i.ke to have rne go throuc;h 

Uw:t on that bas:l.s, 1 \•Jill do i:10, and then I v'lill be c;lad 

to answer any quest1on8 or cive you any opinions for v1hat 

thoy micht be worth. 
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a week, so that there w 111 be a copy for each of you 

who want to t a co ntuCly lt. 

One thine in startlnc in: I just turned to the 

back of' t report which c;ives the total of Inclian 

Appropriatlonf:1 eince the year 1909 throuc;.h 19112. In 

thoi:le yoars,, 1909 through 19J+2, the State spent :1?985 ,000 odd 

on tho PassamaquodcUe o and :)1, Ol}3, 000 odd on the Penobscot e, 0 

in ad(li tion to certain amounts o:f interest and certain 

shore rentals that were received. ancl spent out, and, in 

addition, 80 0 000 of \fl.A spend on Indian rEirJervations 

olnce 1935. ~3o you l~et over a period of yea:rs quite a 

total, and thnt total in somewhat less than it will be 

on the sarne basis for the next thirty years because our 

proprlationn at the present t run in t,h0 D(3ighborhood 

of 100 ,ooo a yee.J:."' for Indians. 

Now in brief on the census of the Indians: the 

census last gave exo.ctly l;?OO Incllanr:1 111 both 

tr1 s, the Pcmobscoti::i and i'assarnaquod{lies combined.. Of 

trwse the first fic;ures :r hac1 s1iowecl there were about 

60 o:ne tribe c:md 80 in the other who wer,0 living of'f 

t rcservatlon., and J tool!.: thono fic;uros for accurate 

f r1 at ,atc~r on I fmrnc1 ttiero wcw a 

techn:i.cality there: in the enobscots thori0 80 living 

off the reGe:rvation 1'Ierc thoso 11vinc of'f the ret1ervD,tion 

out of the ntate, a:nd thert'3 1:1ere about 100 others 

who wero 11v off' ti 1.e re1:w1:--vation but within the fltate 9 
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so actual1y li vin:,~; on the :Penobscot reservation as of 

.Juno of t,hifl year thEire were approximately 600 0 less 

about 180 others who are not livinc on the reservat:'Lon, 

livine, either off i1ithi:n the State or i·lltl1out the 13tate; 

so that rna};:OfJ about 1000 Indians livinc; on those t,t'Jo 

reservations for ':Ji,om we arc spEmdinc:; about ,:1,100 ,000 a 

year or about J,1000 apiece e.t the present time. 

llR. HOUG''.[BH: You mean ;;~100 apiece? 

MRn t'HOOTOh: ~"tlOOO -- ,l.100,00:, for 1000 Incllanse 

MR. HOUCif,~R: 1000 Indians at ~~100,00C ii:1 ,;';,100 apiece. 

MR. FHOCTOH: 'l'hank you for the correction. I hope my 

report is bett,er than my arithmetic .. 

Now in investie;v,tine, this subject we had a groat 

many cllfferent sources. In orcler to do a c;ood job on 

this and ·write a hi gtory o.f Indians in Maine ancl the 

background. it would taLe six months or a. year, so manifeHtly 

1 ha.van' t triocl to wri to any hi story of' the Indians but 

simnly have picked out the important tll:lngB, th<:, legal 

statu r:, anrl t.l1e rclatlons between tho India,:ne. a,nd the ~:3tate 

of Maine. Of courae we have had to c;o to tho Indian 

Reaervat1o.rw an{l talk wit.h the Indian A0ent a.7d different 

C:tepa:rtment a, consult the Governor' e. Council records ancl 

the rccorclfl of the Dep&'"'tmont of Health and 1/olfare II and 

of course a great de::tl of ,,;ork ,,nu', clono in the fi'tate 

Library, r:10 J thlnh I have located mont of thEJ sources 

of matorl;:=i,1. 
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'l'here e,1•0 tiro very interestinc, reports» one made 

by <'U.:fferent C!Om :it tees of the Lec;i sln.tu r'(: around 18~50 

,a.nrJ. again around 1875, on whether the Gtatc:) of l'ia1nc 

had llv~d up to lts treaty obiiga.tione with tho Ind:lans 

o:r not, and thoso rr)portn are lr1clucl ed in the complete 

report .. 

Now I do not t.hlnk you will be interested particuli:J,rly 

in t,;.1.c dencont of Ind.io.nn O althouch thgt ie, included in 

hero» but 1:1c will start vi th tlH, aclr;1lnir;tratj_on of 

lndlB,n aff e .. irs. 

Def ore 1830 Indian afi"a:lrs were hnndlecl by co:mmitte~:is 

annolntod for the rr1:rn10:nt in con!'tid0rc.1.tio:n, comrni ttees of 

tho Governor's Gouncilo 

In 18~30 e.,:n Executive Committee on 1nd1an Affairs 

was appolntod. 

In 1839 a Joint Dtanding Comrnittee of the LecJslature 

on lnclian Affairs was a!J .ointed., and that Joint Utanclinc; 

Comrnittoc mcictcd from that ti.me to the present, J believe. 

'.rhe Governor and CouncJ.1 had. lce;al charc;e of Indle.l1 

affairs un to 1929., when tho re sponf:l:1 b111 ty wan r;h:lfted 

to the Forestry Dermrtment and remeinod there only threE:, 

year:::i, m1ti1 nhlftec1. to th0 Department of Ueal th ancl 

,!eli'are in January of 1932. 

Durirw all th2,t ti1;1e nii'.1ce 18:210 whon tho Inclian 
-·' 

Affairs i:oro aclmi:olntcroa 1)y thone cllfforont depa.rtH;entB, 

tlrnber, hae, rcoldect contlmwuDly ,vi thin the Lund. 0ff1co ancl. 



itn successor the Forestry Dopartn1ent, so the basis 

of the Inclian f'unda fro:rn the sale or Indian townships 

an(t sale of timber and c,rass rle_;._hto, any investigation 

whether the Inc.Uans :received v1hat lB due to them from 

that eource carr:ted us into the Land Off'ice ancl the 

):i'orestry Department a with th0.i exception of a few yea.rs 

tl:irour:;h 19:38 it wac, discrnvered that th:, Acts of 1933 
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ap:.,arently turned thir} r::,sponsibil1ty oven:' to the Health 

and \lelfare Dopartrnent. It remained in the Health and 

\1olfaro Departnent two yearsa and then they 5ot Hpec1al 

lu,~inlatl,;:n to hr:,ve 1t transferred back to tho Fm~cstry 

Forestry De9artrnm1t with a lapse of two yoa;rs durinc, which 

it vw,s handled by thfJ Health and ~!elfare. 

of tl10 United ::it,ntco- enters th0 relations with the fi,aine 

In£1ie.ns only under the CJo:rwtitutio:n of the Unit~"l<l ~·;tates 

the I:nC:ian tx•ibes» c.rn1 by the treaty with Great 1 jr1ta1n ln 

bound;:i.ry ll:nG and cxerrrpt n th0u from duties 011 their perr::1011nl 

thre0 way 8» and I ha.ve \Tritten 1:1-, lctte:r to tho Co:rrnrd.BP,ionor 

of' Inc1:1.an AffeJ.ro l, 1 \lunhin;J,on 11hich m1-s j_n ,J.uc'tecl. in 

a reply. 
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The queotion aokecl the Confilissioner of Indian Affairs 

was to e:;,~plain why tho Maine Ind:i.a:nf1 were not inoluded 

with the other Indians that r1ere taken over and are beins 

aclrnini r,t0recl b;y the federal t~overnment. Hie a:ncwer to 

Uw.t irn,u in the thirteen orir;inal colonies those colonies 

were left tho 1io1·1er of h,mdlin their mm IncUans or 

thf1 federal govornment. ~l1here has been one exception to 

thnt; $out1t Carolino., I 1.)0lieve, took it to court and 

f:l.nally forced the fEH1crn1 0overn,•1ent to tslte ovE1r th0 

rmpervi Blon cttld E!Uppo:rt of Indiana in that state. I 

bolievc thr~t information was e;iven to Genator n:r·ewster 

in a lotter ;,Jhich ,-nua written to hirn in 1934 by the 

Indla:n i\f'f'airD. 'rhere are certain other 

thincn uhich rui, ht be of intEtcost to you also. 

l:'Jow in rega:rd to t,reaties wlth tho Pcnobscoto: 

there:: wore treat.inc mv.de by 1-'ar:rnachu oett s in 1796, the 

csa.vo up a th1rty-:nllc f~trip of land on both s:'.Ldei:1 of 

the t nlo.nc1s in that river 

by which the Irnllam::; gave tF) c:111 ot}1e:r landfJ except theBo 

iBlr1'1ds and four tmmohipn. Nasrmchuoet.ts a.croecl to provide 

t.hc:rn 1:11th certain [_:;ood.s every yoar an long as thoy ronai:ned 

a :nation. 

Hy the Act o:f Separation of Maine .frorn Eassacllu.setts 
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in 1819 0 Naino a.c;reed to talrn over all Eaooachusetts' 

reoponn1bilit,1es touarcl tiH3 In(lians -- and I interpret 

th:1.t to men:n both Indian tribus -- grn:t received .'.130 11 000 

cor-1pennat:ion for tcddng over the rer:.,mnAibilitios of 

the Inuians. Tho l'c'Jmobscotr, relco.eea the [3ta.te of 
of 1-'iaine 

f:,_a,soachu setts of any cla:i.rnr, and the State/ma.de a separate 

treaty Ni th the Penobscot r.,, but the ritat.0 or· lla1no did 

not ever rnn.lrn a ne1:1 treaty with the ras0ar:1aquodd.1es but 

apparently took over the obli3n.t1onri thnL the '.3tate of 

1-',aosachusettri had with the ras0a.maq_uoddi£'lS without a:ny 

spocial treaty w1th thnt, tribe. 

After the separation:- Haine authorized the Penobscots 

in 1824 to sell their i elands. 'rhey did_n' t sell rna.."'1y 

of the:m, but. they were authorized in 1934 to do so,. 

I n 1830 the :It,ate authorized them to t~ell their two 

lower' t,01tmsi'1ips ~ '>'thlch they did not <10. They .flnally 

purchased nll four tc101Jnflhi:rrn fronJ th•a l'enobscots in 

and that -r~50, 000 plus about 

r1;rnoived frorn the oa.le of 

t!w be.r:1ic of' the .Penobscot 

Indian f'unc1. I Hill ,;;o more into d.0ta11 about thu.t 

lut.er :LC :you 1.rinh., 

authoriz,erJ_ to Bel1 Drni t,h J i::1land nn<J 1:n lUJl t,o sell :PJ.:ne 

I slo.:n<l. In lfl3:i the :Jta:t.0 i1olO. thx·ee of the 1'E.1nobscH)t, 



put them up for auction for that money and pu1; that 

moriey in the ;Jta.te treasury .. 
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The only treaty w:1.th the PassamaquodcUes seerno to be 

that of 1791} with Nas:::,achusetts. ny that treaty thE1 I.ndians 

relinquished titl0 to all their la:ncln and in retur·n wer>e 

cecl:~d 15 1 Blanch:i in the Et. Croix river, '1101:1:nnh:i.p No.. 2 

in he firnt rnnc;e, Lu0e lr➔land, 1.00 acreB on Nemcass l'o nt, 

Bu;" the I:n(iians never did ponsess thoee inlands, those 

icla.nde in tho river, an it devolopod later thr,t they 

in 1793. 'l'he Indlans had to stand. a loss of ,:}2,l,1-86 .. 17 

to their trust fund :frotn court act1on of trespasr3 ae;ainst 

t , 1·· 1 · t. t b ne .nc.1an fi3en y 

cla,irnecJ t.haBo islands 5.n J_ft=;5. On the other hand, they 

noN ll,r;.ve lOC acres, an increase of 90 acres 3 on Ploac .. mt 

:Po1nt. 'rho- 1:3 it:ilB.ndn ha(l D.1)out lOD acros and 1rer3 valu0cl. 

by the lnd:i.an A0ent ln 1855 at 2000. 

1 will VG you thG 

bani n of tlld, , 

timber. There 

'J:lhe f}tat:;:1 credited interoi:1t annually 

from 1832 to 1859 to a totnl of ;:91":::?78.:--=,o .. During the 

same perloct a total of ~)104.,000 odd was pnid from the :fund 

upkGGp of the tribe. 

Boginninr; in J.860 n:ncl. thc-n."enftor, i:ntereat v11:ui not 
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credi tea to th.e fund but that interest was approprie~ted 

nnd paid to th0 s.r;Gnt of th9 tribe overy yee.r; so.o startinc 

in 1860, the amount thn Indians had available for thcriir 

support wnEi tnter01t1t on t~1eir trust fund -- that automatically 

I-r1cUan Ari:ent every ,,rear -- but there wer(~ other Lt u .,. 

ap1;ropriationl:l roade by the nte,te during the period from 

1B60 ~ r-;y)ccial ar;propr1atlo:n0 Er-,rnry year for oduc-atlon 

and for bu 1 ldlnc churches o,nd for th1 o, that, and t, he other 

when ~150C wa,A uoe{J for unpaid. bills, ax1cJ the z3tate made 

of tho Lec;1 slature. TJv1t wvA1 for i:nteroot on error0 

1n handllnc; tho fund ~)reviou.r,i to 1860. 'fije '3tatt'1 paid 

Of' thin J':'und 

Depm.•tmcmt cotirrw.te tho reallzablo valuo of thiB prineipnl 

Tho Pa::.waroa,quoddy f\.md orl;:::1ne,to(1 in 1839,. who:n the aeent 

waB authorized to Bcl1 tlmber anD ere.DB from the Inditiln 

the;, D'tata a,t thuL tirn0 directed the Land Ac;ont t.o s0J.l 

tlmbel' $ (:rass ancl une of wntGr nm·rer for a fifteen-year 

leaGe $ '1.'hc proc0ccln :frot, that le,MH.:! Eu11ou:nt.od to ';,22 f) 500 0 and 
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that ·wan a,lp1iccl to their account. Ae the Act roe,a.: ''the 

int0:ront of 1.1hieh at fr•i ehall be forever a;:ipropr1nted to 

the benofi t of the I'arrnama.quoclcly Incliarn:1. 11 

\'!hon that flfte0n-y0ar loafY:l run out in 1878, the 

Legislature ae;n.in provid0d for another fJftee:n-:1cDr J_EJase, 

tho procee(ln of which, '.;,5225, were clepoc.itcd 1n 1868.. And. 

when t!1a:t. expired t,hcre wai:J no further leginlatio:n providing 

for op,oial leases. D:ero had been previous leg.1nla.t1on 

which otatea. th:1.t t.he interest from tir1ber ,md so forth 

ohouhl l?e ap[Jropriatcd for the benofi t of the lncUans. 

1 t Wl'W only ln thcnrn ti-10 f ifte(m-yos,r lease:m actfi that 

a:ny mention of the .Fae Bamru:iuodcly 'I'rust. J?und 01"" the net tints 

up of n truot ft.md was ma.de iJ no that c:'L van Ufl no:.ietrlinr-~ 

that we 11111 l:w,ve to refer to 8.13ain, boocluoe thD.t fund 1 s 

,:::irnct1cally in::1ctive at the pro:;}ent thK:: ever1 thoue.h 

ad.CU tio:oal inco ,10 it1 boinr ;nao.c lt cannot co lnt,o that 

fund, althou;',h lt did for E numbor of yearn without 

,i nlation.. tho r10tff, c t, h.i.n,, 1i en t, i.n to e:C feet 9 tha:ir 

interor:rt, wan er::;a_i tC:~d for cnly two ye,ars and after 1860 

Hore i ri an importm1t point., In l\;ay, 1938 11 the l1andling of 

Dopartr•m:nt to tho IX1partr.10.,-·t of toalth antl 1Jelfare e.nd it 

renwJ.neD there until turned bt:.ck Dgnii1 to tho Forestry 

Depai·tr,ieu.t .1.n 1911-1@ During the yearo 1938-39 a:nd 1939-40, 

1x,;J_ancee1 of :;1,121L9l and './,,752.::::-1 :t·os~ectively accrued 
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f'und, and that money wac turned 1nto the c;cneral fund 

becaurie the Hudget Officer at th2tt ti:,10 ~ rulect thero 

,w.s no authority for deoor:itlng tha.t TTIOTiey in th.e 

f'arH.iamaquod<ly 'I'rust Fund because the only authority to 

do that hacl been under theoe acts coverinc; the two 

fifteen-year leases. It had b00ri deposited :frorn 1833 to 

1936 in that fund wlthout any lecislative authorlty hut 

on the bc>.ois of tradition,. F'inally th?Y caur:.ht :lt in 

1938-39 8 no the Indians did not c;et the money fo:c thoue 

two years which cnrne to them for the tH:tle of timber: that 

vwnt. into t11e general fund. 

ny leci nlation in 1939 tl10ro 'k!as set up in 1941 

a:n Indian 7m•:nnh1p Aclminist,ra.tion fund into ,-ll11ch this 

money from the BB.lE:➔ of tiGiber c;oos., Hw.1 that :i, s ha.ncllec1 b~f 

the Depa.:ctrn0nt, of lloa.lt,h and \Jolf~.re. Some money has been 

spent for improvements ln IncJian Villo,ges; and it alno 

provides in thc,t log.iGlat:lon tlle;L 1f the balancei i:n 

the fund ever reacherJ :)10,000 or more that a ,mm equal to 

tho balance over -;~10,000 can be d(:pos1ted in the l'asria1m:tquoddy 

'l'rust .F'und; but. in thone two :rears w}ter·e there urw no 

lecislation cuvcr 

'l'ho Gtate haD the nnthorl t,y hy law to leace 01· ncll tho 

whole or nart, of tho Incliictn Renervation at I>r:.'Lncaton 

or tho Indiari ;lonervat:lo:n at I>erry and lrne nald f'untlfi for 

th.O tribo. 

!'io1:1 \ie cso on to Inclian Appropriations.. I tJoul(L lik.0 
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in reel for tho Penobccoto rinc\ :1.i:1 blue for th.0 .Pa.ssamaquoclclies, 

t,he expenclitures from 1909 to 1942 for- each tr1bn, the 

Pa8sai:naquoddicC;fl in blue ancJ the .Penobscots in red., 

( P .re cents e;raphe to oomrn1 t tee) 

From 1e34.•-H359 the Indians were provided for by 

npeo1fic apriropriat:tons of f:!UmfJ for ochooli:1., soods due 'by 

t.reaty, and such other n.ssifJtanoe rw the Lcc;islature (1hose 

to provide by arrnu:::tl rer,oluat1on B. :-;t,artinc; in 1860, the 

tnteroct on both fund.o was a~; ropria.ted and additional 

anrropr5.at,ionH were made for specific i teroe., Tho Pe:nobscots 

haV<::i another E,ourcE1 of income from shore rentals. Before 

1873 the Hmountt1 r:~ceivea from thi,:i ::murcE"J Wr;;}re added to 

1873 a port.ion of t.he nlloro :rentalo were to be d:Lstributed 

amont~ t110, rnen;barc:i of the t,ri be as d.i videna.s. 'I'he oractlce 

thnt the interest f'rorn tho:::le trust fundn every year reverts 

interest from the .Fe:nolrncot, gnd the Po..oB:J .. rne.quod.dy fund 

or w}w,t0v0r 1 t rnay bo to cover all 

methoclo 
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No,"1 t.ho Indian Cenm.H:i -- I have some t;rHphs hero 

on the In(J_i~.n Oen sun &tli:)O a (:Proser,t in::: c;ro.phs t,o oomffii ttee) 

It ii:; rather p0culi~,r e,bout these craphs in t,ht~t they 

e,:ro rathcn:- ot,raj_e:ht s.lon:,; certain partn of tl1ern., As s, 

r,iatter of fnet, in sm1J0 canes tltoy ,~rOJ) off~ about 1900 

or 1910 ther1;;1 in an actual decrease 1:n nurnb0:r of Ind.lane. 

little II the l'enobecot. tr:lbo way- <lmm hc:Jrc:"J tmd tho 

but nince 1932 they have r.ono up ui th a bene;-

Now Jn 182'.? the United f::,tat,os Indian Conn;d. f:H?i1ormr 

reported u totu.l of 656 Ind:1.t:J.ns 11 277 .Pen,)bl:3cot.n 9 :519 

1'aBBD..rr1aquod(11es., This graph llill sl1011 the fluc:tuatione ~ 

Here is anothGr e,~a.ph whlol1 nhows combined population 

H} .. 3 por cent. In 1933 thor0 woro 502 .l'enobncotn and. 

:a~: I' asnnnriJJ.l10c°tdio n, o:r' :,, t.ot~i,1 of 101'-L. In 191}? there 

wsre 5D1~ t onobBcot::i e:nd 616 .lftnsarn:.J,q1Jodd.lci::1, or- n total 

df 1200 0 an :lncrec-i.s,) o:f' 8;2 ~:S:t::Xl.'!2»:t for tho .Ponobacot;:3 

and 101~ for, th3 2aanamaquoddies ~ or a total of'l86. 

l :,.u.v0 ,jun"t, worktlll out 111 tho lo.nt couple of d~\:/~ 

.:111 ago table ,n1:tnh sho11r:~ the nurnbo:c of ?JGO";Jle in each 
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h,J,ve occu'rei:l over the lL-;.et ten-year ncriod, rmd I have 

tried 

couht C/:>t it. ( Ind:lcati:n~s foatur,~ c:, of 5re.ph off record 

to Com,,.:lttee) 

uill be i1 population of 3000. 

'I'h1 e larso incr,aase 1. n due in ptJ.Y't to the better care 

of health uhich 11cto been nrovidoC una.e:c tho Def}c,.rtr;Jent. of 

There havo been few udopt:tons lnto the trib0 durine; 

thlfi ·;)erioa... The inoreaoo in not accountable for by 

adoptions 1nto the tribe, the Indians 

reetr:1 .. ct the rnei,;bership; in fact, the 

tlle.LJSelve11 YJiBh to 

shov, Dever~:J. CB,eoo of' cxpulnion frorn the tribe following 

the a.rnenclJIJ1:;.1t that persona adopted. must be at leant 

one-quarter Indian blood.. TheJ fourn1 the;,1 Ltacl P,do,Jted 

·0E:.1◊nl0 1ieforo not one-qu[,.:rter Inc1J.an bloo(1 a:r2(l they 

ht:.=~vo been o,jectocl from tho trlbo'> 

'l'lie:r·c ho,e also boon o, pollcy onti-;i. the part of' the btate:, 

on t,he bo.s:ln of tradlt:1.o,,, to cont:Lnu(i on the rol.ln of 

'L'he:re aro 17 knovm :lllcc:H,hmte children in the .P,1,fH:;e.1<1s,quoddy 

trlbe i' 1:md ,"HJtimate of an equal number in the I'e:nobr1cot n .. 
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'rhe next. ls Gurn□ary of Interr,1arriagea. In the 

Ponobm1.ot G thoro are a total of 36 lndiari Wt)Y'WY.l who ha.Vo 

whlte ,;omen, and 6 Ind:1011 1·J01i10n iiho marriecl Canadian 

I:ndiE.rw 11 anJ. thore are 125 children from tihom] :l:ntermarriagen. 

In the :Parwamuquoddy tribe there are 1J1 Indian women 

who havo rn:.:.r:ric,J white 1qen, 4 Indian men who hhve married 

white ';Jomen, and one Ind:ten wrnnD,n who married H Canad.ian 

Indian II and t~i.cr0 are 67 children,. 

In both tribes there ,rnulc:l 1:ie a total of 80 intm.,-

marriae;c □ 13.,rnong. tll.ono livin:::: at the present thie, with 

192 c. ,ild.re:n by interrne.rringe., 

It l c quite a ra(;ket, arnons a certain typo of Vih:H,o 

nian to e:o uri thero c1nd marry Ind inn 1: oman nnd havn a. 

lot ot chlldren ·-- I believe one of thern hc,s twelve ancl. 

c:.ets tit bounty fo:c oach one s.nd_ for llifj wlfo j onoue'i:i. oo 

wb.ilJl:.. ,}.ro pro1n1.bly of nixed blood II it e:,1 ven you a totLll 

of 2'c.:'l chi.ldren of mixed i)lood olanolflod ae. Irnl1a.na $ 

evm1 thouch the;sr nr,~ mlxecl blood. they aro clasni:f10d. c: .. fl 

I have done ii, V'EH)/ poor job II I thin};: /J on tho gra_phs 

in tryirw. to )'H'oje:ct tJmt ir1to the futuro. I b.uYo taken 
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trith all correctiono rn1.cl e,1nc::nOm0ntr:1 tl1.at have tyen made; 

and altrn in thin vo:lttnlt3 hari been inclul'"J.od a copy of 

oomc, Indian treaties, this oa.mphlet that J. think you ho.ve 

tcieen before, and a very interest1nc history of~ the 

I) 1 t "' . , _ Elorence _,Shav 1 . .., t1n enoosco J:rioes oy ~JOJeX~, 1110 :i.r:1 cn10 01 d.e 

Indi.sms 11 ving on t,he Old Tovrn rene)."V&tion, clnd there arc 

somo things in there that, are of partlculo,:r interest as 

B'<pr0ss111:" her point of vi8w as to what the r➔tate has 

not done for tll.e Indians. 

'Ihe qu,.:r,tion of whether or not the Indian haEt a loc;al 

ric;ht to vote :L c D, pDrtiYwnt one. Tho Constitution of the t3tate of 

l'fe,1ne e:·cludan ''Incliarw not ta.Yed., :i but by the Reviscc.l 

;,tatutcs of 1939, Chapter 13, 3ect1on 6 0 
11 1'he pollr; and. 

estates of Incliarwn a.re e::<empt from ta.xatlon.. Court 

opinlonB necw to Jmply that if tl~o Indi,;:.1.ns are ts.J{ed they 

cor1ferr,1d cl tizcrn3hlp upon ull Indians 1,orn in tho Uni tec1 f::itat<'sS. 

Th"-::i Atton1ey General rofu nos to c;ive any opinio:n in 

the rna t ter II ancJ. the Le[~i nlat 1 v 0 Order of' March 111,, 1911.1 » 

.t~lno c [ttternptlnt; to define an In<l.1an in c11fficult. 

Up to 1939, I·,aine Indian laws permlttod o..do1;tio11 or 

membership acquired by nH1rriaGo to 0 suc11. pornonn no are 

i11 1,-rholc or par·t of IncU:?,n blood. l1 In 1939 thi D wari ai'.icndcc1 
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to lirni t t➔,cloptiot) to persono of one-quarter Inu.iGm blood 

a.rn1 who are hus1>and 0 wife or c1,ild of a member of tht) tribe. 

That 1·1.su3 puttinc, on some limitation. 

Chapter 162-l933, in a,n Aot defininE the I)aUpor frt,atus 

of Ino.iams, it was stated, 11 A perfmn known to hcwe Indian 

blood shall be deerned. to be an Irnlian. ll Bo ma,:ny oo·,1y,licatio:ns 

ar•ooc urn1er thlB Act that it ·wao r1eocsnary to rBpGal it in 

So appa:rently the J.c,gal d.efinl tion in tho ;;tate 

o:n0-r1uarte:r' Indian bloodl> but that nppliet1 only to the 

e..doptioi., of Indians within the tribe. Tho Indlan Oom~:d.nsioner 

who have an admixture of' white or nogro blood, provided 

they retain their diatinctlve cha:ractdr ari rnorn'uors of the 

t,:cl be f:corn which they trace descent. n 

'J'he federal govcr:nr:1ent a:oparently eoes on the 

basis tltat an Indian :L:1 anybody utw ha:1 an;/ Indian blood. 

No•,1 as to The l'rogross of the Indla:no: 

A fEn-1 of this nuFiber hi:we cam:)B on an alljaccnt iGlaY.1d, 

but. the 5:cea.t nurnher are located on the ond of Old IJ.'ov,n 

Old 'I'm-in,. 

Old To1:1n I sla!xl contairw 29:3 I nla:w:l where 

but is used nrn-J only llf3 wood lot), yet tho In1..lian ::1ettlorncnt,s 
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are bu:nche(3. cloncly 011 not, ;,,ore trw.n one-quarter of tho 

land, a e,ood ·rJOrtlon of :1 t t,illable,. whlch :lfJ :not usccL A 

in the f:i."ont yard~ The whole iProrerrnion one c;eti:; is of 

'.I'he settlement has paved roads 

11[::ht s. 'I'he two-roorn school hou ne ls in .fi::J.r oondi t:to:n. 

The school 10 tau.e;ht by thx'ee fliD"tere of Heroy at ta.ched 

to tho Oathc>lic Church and maintained by tb.e State" The 

school i fl c:;rRdecl up to the 8th e;rade, o.nd after f inl ~hing 

t.hero, gtuclentG i,iu.y ntterid in 01<1 Town.. '.::lernent,a..ry students 

~rhe Inc1:tu:n m1,,1:r1:'Lnipali ty haD ri smaJ 1 D~TDotmt. of fund r~ avnllable 

and r,o forth. 
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Tho Indians livinc: thero sem:1 aatlnfied wlth their 

t,reatn,ent,, w:l.th the exception of a srnall group II about 

:3h1°iy ha,n in her nHL:rtory of t,he 1.:'onorrncot 1'r1be of Indians 11
: 

11 'rha fore0 oing troation tire merely usolosr1 nlocef.3 of papor 

today a::~ a,11 ~-,rom1son have heen brokc:n » dividcms arci not 

paid, and all obl1E;.1tlon£1 ritlpulated in tJ.10111 are caot 

aD:ide, 11 forl;ettine, that the termo of the treaty r;,re e.:ntlquatecl 

and th;.·.t the present appropril'.tion e>ceedB many timer, what 

it Nould corit to meet tlrn termi:1 of the treaty 11 terally. 

Among the Pussai1mquod.(iy resorvo.tioru1, PJ.oe.e:mt l'oi:nt 

in ~0 0rry ( 100 acre,o) in the most nlcasint.• Hero ar<:) found 

e;ood ron,ds., artcsim1 welle. with five ''faucet hotrneH')n, but 

no sewa:;0 oy stnm.. J:ont of the houser:i ar·e in good repair ( sorne 

evEm have ccllarr:1) 9 arn1 tho morn1)ors of the tribe apparently 

poi:.rne::H' ,:·1uch rno:t'c in:i tiatlve a.nd enere;y than those found 

at any other T'(H.JC:')rvat.io:n. 'rlJ.ero 1::1 a three-room school, 

tRu01t 1)y Catholic '.~intorB; hli ;h i:cichool ntudontB are 

trnn ::1portcc'l by bu o to l•~ast port. Accord.:ln;:; to tho 191+2 cons tu:,, 

3GEJ IndiD.ns rosicle here. 

At. f'rinccton and l"'etor Dana' a. f;oJ.:nt lflB otb.erD 1ivo .. 

Cond:l.tiorw at L'rincoton» Hhore the Ind:lanfJ live alon,2; 

the lnJw front, are qul to similar to .?leanv..nt l:'o1nt. 

'l'he In ian (1J_crncnta:r;y Dehool thGro l n run by the J.leDartrnont 



Peter DanR' s t'oi:nt oetth1rne:-1t iG ln the twods fl remote 

from any other nettlornent, and 11vinr1; condi tiorrn tr1ere are 

t°Jy far tllo pooroot of r.my India,n oottlement. A fairly good 

ro.'.'d ( F. .A.) runs i:n tliero; there aru no electric lic;ht s 

'beyond the, church a,n<l [IChool, whJ.ch are servec1 by a 

horne-c;oneratin~:; plant. Water i u obtained from two rock 

wells. A c;eneral dirty apooaro.nce, even woroe than at Olcl 

'J..'mm » impreoeos one here. 'l'ho Indians are ohlftless, take 

no caro of their houoet~ or land, and 11ttle of thunwolvef.:l. 

Thero ls no r~ewage system. That describes the rc:Jservation. 

CIIAIHl:!Ai' DO;•;: How many at Peter Dana's :t,oint? 

HH. I'HOCTOIZ: About 80~ 

Tho E:conom;lc Si tuntion: Attempts ,d.atlng back to 1821+, 

have been cmrntantly rnado to lnBtruct the Indie,,:ns in 

ac;rlculture. }-;ountlno on ac;rlcu1 turnl oroducto have been 

naicl olnc0; 183[3. At present, seocl, furtilizor and oven 

plouc;hin{: sorvlcos a.ro furn:1. shed them. Agrlcu1 tural 

ouperi:ntcndc:nt.s have been provided., yot tho rcr;ultr;1 on 

quant1 ty e,re poor. Carde:no ax'c➔ .not t1::1ke:n care of O available 

Appar.;nt1J, Ut(: J.:ncUu.n :i. s not cionntltutiono.lly interested 

1n fe.rmlnc. 

A very fe'VI he,nJ,ets \vero o:n disple._y [i,t, the stores on 

the reoervr\tionri -- onl;y at Olo:'L 'l'mrn were any evJ dencen 

\·Jorkl there. Prior t.o t}iiD yoar, a r;lzablo number of Indians 



uned to c;o to gun,,er pl.:tocs to Etttcrnnt to soll banketB. 

The Indian Acent statos thnt n1ost of' t,boGe capable 

of t1orkin;:, aro nm,,1 doin:·. no; so,M1 arc at nath and Po:r•tlancl, 

E',Or:10 'kJor\: at 01,l Torm» others on m1Bcellar1eouci Jobs. In 

timo of pr sperlty many leave the reservation but return 

when work becomes more (3.iff1cult to obtain. 

lJnder 1./ • .P.A. con::iic1erable om1;loyrnent watJ creat,ea. for 

thE~m on the ro Dervationn; timber inc_: operations offer SOF,e 

jobs O but in all of tl1J n v1.ork the Inclian is apt to 

work untll he gets h:Lc first JJay and them quit until his 

money i r. [::,one ai::;aixl. Tho same cht,..ra,cteristic iB evicle:nced 

by their failure to provide the1nselv0n w1 th a ·wood r.HJ :ply 

for the iJinter wh1;;rn th: \Wocl iri free for tho cutting and 

will b(~: trarH,riorted to thcd.r cloor by trudr. from the nle.ce 

whore thoy could cut lt. Actually, the,Y wait until wood is 

irnrnndiately nE)cessary, a.no then eut a couple of clay£!' sup;;ly 

of green wooa at R timeG 

H1H,thcr ttd. s 2,tt ltudo :is 1.1holly or in part India:n 

ne.ture, or 1.1Ltcthcn• lt haa been cre:atod by th~ paterna,listic 

attitude 01· the State in providinG for them, is a matter 

porrnlbly 110th factors have cm1trilmted 

f()r \JO:rk on or near tho rcDorvationn » it ln cHff:tcult to see 

ho,1 tb.eir fJconornic eortc1ition ci:1,11 bo hnp:roved .• 

I will ckip briefly oven:· Health becauee Uwrc arc, not 

any objoctlvo t'lat1:~, in rc:c;ara. to 1tea1th of IncUnne; but I 
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talked 1·11tl, five cllfforont doctors in Old 'rown and 

Calais ana. 1•rinccton who hnv0 char3e of Indian hEH:1-lth, and 

tl1oy feel the Inc.ia.ns arc just an IKJalthy ao anybody e1E:e 0 

but thci,t there ·was a time, ten or f lfteerJ ,Y,::iars ago, when 

they were moro cubj0ot to tuberculosis and syphili □ than 

the general popul.n.tiong but E:..t the present tirno it is 

p:t'etty ·well unt1or control and cared for e,nd about the only 

onc::s who are not in reasonably (~Ood health arc the eldJ3:(• 

people for whom there are arrested cases~ That .'Lr, tho 

e;ene:ral concennu o of opinion among all of those doctors; 

cmc'l the Depo.rtmf.Jt1t of Health anO '.Jolfaro hao c1orK: a lot 

for the henlth of the Indians by 

care l·tncl folloHint; it up. They tu:wo taken tonsils out 

of pretty nearly th:lrty school children th:i.1:1 £llU:u,,er ~ 

l~d.ucation -- I thiDl( I have coveroa. most of that.. The 

Ca:thollc scb.ools c;o be..ol<~ to the 0arly days of the hlr,to:ry 

of the rcnervations ,-,hem t.he Catholic Church carno in for 

n1irwion(1.ry work and. BtP.yed th0r0. They BOE,rn to run the 

fJcboo1s vory capably nnd GX'G roln:; o. c;ood job there :ln 

tht:.t reo:_)c:ct .. At Old Tovm of co1Jl'.'fle the elornontary school 

ntudentn rrw.y c;o to Old 'I'Olfl'.] elcm1onta.:r•y schooli:i, 1x.1.t 1n the 

other :t'>i:ioorvationo thoy c~o to tLl.EJ ochooli:1 on the rer•.c:rvatlon. 

r o ot of thor:i do gt Old Tm·.rn by choice., 

In 19?6 tho f:itate C omnilrrnionor of Educntion repo:rtocl: 

11 Tho Indian nchools trnre placccl h;J the last Lee.;islature 

under tho nupcrv:ision of the sohool BUperinte:ndent in the 

school un:'Lon ln Hhloh their to:rritory :ln loca.tecl 0 n ~)xH3. tho 
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Eastport Suporintendcnt reµorted:Need for trainlng in 

boyn lu:wc Juct been transferred to a renervation where 

they cnn havo vocatlo(Jal train in:... The introduction of 

to mo, thn.n any other thl:nP: for tho ch:lldrcn of 1·1oa::1ant 
••._J 

Point .. 11 

Schooln e;ivo n. c;oo\' education in aca.dcm1c work as 

c;ive thorn notlline, uhich ,,1ill train thorn for followin[~. a 

vocation. 

HO\•I .L hnve a great cleo.1 moro of cletall under all 

of thane items but I clo :not \HJ.nt to :~o into it unless you 

VJ ant l t. If you want any of it,., I vi:ill be e;lad to esive 1 t 

to you now o:r any other time. Anc:'l l have a sumrr:ary s which 

in thin trti,1[: 1.-1an I 1:rn,e. Juot a fact-J'irn3er t'.?JKl you people 

ilore c;oinc. to deterrnln0 policy and Bo forth., no I :m~t, 

thoso cgH,rntionn :tn for your con:Jider:1,t.io11 of ;y·ou w,int to 

do not t,hL1lc \YO nood thorn on tiw recorcl~ but just take 

a rnlnut::::, 1:1.ncl ree.d t.b.o:=io queritlon:3 through., 

(Off record diocuaslon) 

• LllfLkY': •ro your• knowlecJgo O hov many Indiana have 

1;0:ne from thG tribes lnto tho f,rmy? 
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im. ?HOCTUI: I have got a list here. For one tribe 

that rocord ifl available: there are 17 from t1:w .i"as:=:1amaquoddy 

trlbe who were in the nerv:lce C:Hl of' I:ay 30th. The l'e:nob0cot 

CHAIREMJ DO'•.': Hm1 clicl thoao e,et in tho service -- as 

volunter~rs? 

HH. LFHW: 1Ih0n it 1 s a fact they can clraft tho Ind.ians 

for oerv1ce'i: 

OIIJUF{l·UUI DCL: Yeo; the federal [::,overnment recognizes them 

e,g cit:Lz~ens .. 

EH •. FHOC'l'Of::: Accorctinc; to the fEjchJral government, I think 

you •.rnulc1 hove a jolJ to ntop thern votinc 1n fJtate elections 

lf th,2,y naicl a noll tav. 

lc:.H. 1J:£rp·:r•:R: Have JOU a;ny thoughts before 1:1e leave on what 

ouc;ht to [t.O into thtn h111 that 1.-w.i:1 prcr:1entccl to us? 

hR. f'F:OCTCH: '\':olJ. 1 noroonall;'/ J feel thorou[)1ly in 

t;.ccorcl ,.J:i.th tbo pol:lcy of lim:Ltin1:: tho reoponnibility to 

tho Indian trlbos. It 1c1oulcl Goo1:1 to mo the first step 

would be to !.Pt BCJ,';O step 1tih1ch woulcl define m1 I:ncUa.:n 

and limit tho c;routh of these tribes. .'lou cloc.:;c th0 door 

to an lnc11a:n HornEn1 narryin(; n 1.1lllt0 ,qa.n and nt111 romainin,'., 

an:.:.:. wombe:r of tho tribe. 
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ri3ht that they hold? 

1,m .• l'HOCTOl:: They really hold a prO:Jerty right Which ls 

conf 1rrned to th":n:1 by the Lee;l olature but which they 

cannot rco.lizc on any1r18,Y: that 1 s ~ they ca:n trc:mofer 

property from one, [HJr,ncrn to another but tb.ey c&"'lnot 

liquidate it· Of cou:rrie :if' you say a:n Indian woman lor:.es 

her Ftemberahip in the tribe Vihen she marries a. wlli t0 

:man and hao r;ot to get off the reservation~ and if she 

ownn r.iroperty under this limi.ted. title she has, she of 

course could tra:nnfer that e;ratiE'.J to so;r,ebocJ.y else but 

coulan't realize on lt herself. 

CHAlfU~l'>.:f VO'>:: You say they aro not wor•th a.nyt.hinc;. You 

could l:w,vo the r::tate buy it. and tear down the build:ln,-::,c 

and LfH';r; so1,:0l)Oc'ly elne from li vin t,herc o 

vn.lue. 

CTIAI.m 1\.:· DO\': Com pen natl on f'or 9roperty v1l1ich oho is 

dopr·i vcd of. 

CGTCJH.: You rnic;.ht cradually buy back the rGnePva,tion. 

(Off record diacuseion) 

Oct.?) 




